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' Wf Wi present tour k g„ 
improve iny tnowled 

If** and wonderful countrT] 
iat_I have succeeded in jgH 

fT enthusiasm to td 
.. ^ October, the Lon- 

g£?£ important illj 
. - - , published in Great Britan
issued asia'special supplement »-<k*.n“ 
tion of the tour I made through Canada 

Jl W W Toe supplement occupied $5 
prges and was profusely illustrated 
*,at supplement the buoyant spirit and 
tirah*».enterpose'cthat pervade, the peo. 

_ „ pl>" fCanada was emphasized-tin almost 
. _ Tells ybutbful eagerness and endless confident

and keenness that animates the men «1,0 
Gltwtfl and arfrbulldlD*:HP «u» great State. I 

•«»;] I also published a series of articles, „ 
Lloyd’s Weekly News. This paper haJ 
a weekly circulation of a million and J 
quarter and as my series of articles was 
spread oVe* seven or eight issues I *, 
alfle to tell something about Canada to 
many millions of English-speaking people 
m all parte df thé-world/ I-also had other 
articles on Canada published in papers ml 
Scotland, Wales and-the le 
provincial cities. I am de

■■ .M&m ge
I am

EMPted
—
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v New Zealand 
Minister T,

'

body

American continent, with a costly water 
system, excellent parks and public squares, 
to say nothing of its splendid free library, 
md itf public market building* : -

•A. Great Future. .
For the. future of the city, Mr. Sebeff 

mys that “There is no doubt but that'St. 
John is destined to write its name very 
brge in the future of Canada.”

The beauty of the capital of the .prov- 
moe is also the subject of ah eulogistic 

, while the natural gks, and its 
mt at Moncton is fully'described

fFSbISs
g-' clejn çst Pi^tOOTghÉ of; scenes in 
New Brunswick which give an excellent 
idea of the province., The letter press ex
tends over two pages and gives in a gen
eral way a good description of New Bruns
wick.
! Aa » result of the present’ tour in the 
special page devoted to New Brunswick 
Mr. Scheff will give in the Glasgow Her
ald, a paper which has never before used 
illustrations, a' specially prepared heading 
with views of the harbor of St. John, and 
P£ the. city of Fredericton, with the arms 
Of the province in the center of the cut.

Thfrd Tour. .1
,,"1 am making my third journalistic tour 
through the dominion,” Mr. Scheff said, 
/and my stay will extend over about' six 
months during whieh time I hope to visit 
Dot only every one Of the provinces but to 
spend a day or two in practically every

ili
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ing English 
...WBipilptod to be

back again m Canada answering once again 
the ‘call’ of the great country and to te. 
r.tw my acquaintance with a land which 
will-oofe- day rival the-glories of.it* mighty 
neighbor and become the pivot of the 
British empire itselfr” - >-

ly and
■

i
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Says His Country ai 
lia Would be i 

Trade Ro

|P«tion Would 
come, He Intima
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y
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per18, FORMER NEW BRUNSWICKEffS
%W| IN NEW ENGLAND

dev

tour of Canada

ei-al Others, and he e^peeto to' spend The 
next six months visiting all the interesting 
points from coast to coast. Many of the 
places which he was hot able to reach 
on his last visit, will be touched " on the 
present tour, and he will bring the ex
periences of his last visit up to date, and 
also gather material for articles on those 
portion* of Canada with which the'Brit
ish reader Is not familiar. - •

lyi Mr. Scheff tvill spend 
;h he regards a* one of 
ting cities in America, 
elopmdnta here, he says, 
city well td tBt front

Kl

4
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The water > 
two feet since 8

A . Itoéton, April 29—"(Special)—Th. dèatb 

of Anthony McGupch, aged 8J, formerly
»f St. John, in Charlestown, is announced.

Mias Myrtle L. Ramsey, daughter of 
John T. Ramsey; formerly of Moncton 
died, at Somerville, yesterday.
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onican Constipation by using “ï,u».-a-tives.” I 
was a terrible sufferer from sevére Coneti- 
patiem for many years, and I-fried every 
remedy I heard of, and also was treated 
by physicians without any permanent bene-

Then I tried rruit-a-t 
fruit medicine has comple 
the Constipation and Indi 

I cannot praise “Fruit-a 
MADAME VALERI 

Ei. 50c. a box, 6 for $2A0- 
* At dealers or sent postpai. 

price by Fruit-a-tives Lim

the
and is

^ The many tiienda 
thrt »hs £

Kilbum left for 
toibegin his stritorthroter* last 

driving.

Montréal, April 30—In 
speech delivered before t 
Club today, Colonel Allen, 
finance and defence in the 
government, dealt with th, 
“■Serial defence, making 

refÿpnçe to the movement 
country in that direction. T 
very wflrmly received.

To himself, as a-New Zeal 
through Canada;. said tb 
seemed strange that Canadi 
divided into easterners — 
and; when national prob 
country," they would find th 
between the two would has 
ped.

“I am speaking,” he went 
absolutely- non-partisan poina 
it would be wrong for me
wise-

“I do not know what is i 
and I .shall not try to ma 
concerned with a much larj 
can-give you and the empil 
this ,assurance, that we eha 
to stand by the empire. W< 

one step in that din 
be ready to do it 

mother country finds it net 
for further help.”

Colonel Allen went on to 
importance of preserving tl 
prejpacy in the Pacific ai 
trade in that ocean.

“We cannot alone in New 
Australia,” , he said, “protêt 
end' the trade routes must 1 
If ^he WWre is to stand. ’ 
bonds of empire and we ai 
so far as possible to make - 
Sacrifices to keep them open -—........... .........

ill'o f
place:
iwnsend will <

r: ie ves,” and this 
tely cured bothtoVl^to"

that s lot of .
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of lost St
The next few 

in St. John, * 
most proi 
extensive d

T ofi-tivee” enough.”under the new fairway «
S*^e dam at Marysville, , 

a short time ago, is to 
once.

Fredericton, April 28— 
held an inquest <t Fredei 
last night over the body of

I& Openw.
,0IS.

is maki a op Tuby ice rial size, 25c, 
on receipt of 

ed, Ottawa.

are bring! 
in-thè old T
Beet la the World.

“The best in the world," Mr. Sebeff 
said, when questioned by The Telegraph 
reporter as to his opinion on the ad
vantages of New Brunswick for the old
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up and robbed of $60 by two men. Several 
Strangers were questioned by the police 
and supposed clues run down, but nothing 
de^oped/sot nr. - , H‘.

John W. Reid, of Céntreville, has come 
to a,settlement, witiv the St, John & Que- 
b^c Bailway for- the right of way across 
hig farm,the company paying $150 an acre.
Xhia la a decided advance over offers made 
in this vicinity when the estimate of dam-

railway -in the settlement of the Reid 
case. -

I

B
coutnry immigrant He finds the condi
tions here most suitable forthe immigrant, 
especiaBy - for - the farmer imm 
believes that- with proper pi 
province will receive ail the immigrants 
whieh it can handle.

In the Glasgow Herald, the leading 
Scotch newspaper, Mr. Sebeff tiSls in de
tail of the magnificent resources of New 
Brunswick. The agricultural possibilities 
come in for a strong eulogy, the potential 
mining developments are outlined, and the 
wonders of the shale fields in Albert coun- 
ty are fully described. The immense un
developed water powers of thé province, 
which is said to be the best watered land 
in Canada, are specified with the recom
mendation that a country so well Watted 
cannot fail to be anything but. safe for 
the British investor.

“In St, John and other towns in New 
Brunswick,” Mr. Scheff says in tia article 
iri the Glasgow Herald,/ rfamd on the

and
the

A WINDSOR LADTS APPEAL
I will lend free wftt 

full instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea, Ulcffr- 
ation, Displacements, Falling of the 
Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods* 
Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths,

sfesisafe®

"Women’s Own1 Medical Adviser,” Mao 
sent free on request Write today. Ad-

m
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Everybody who hae watched the battle 
in the house has remarked on the array 
of debating talent on the benches to the 
left Of Mr. Speaker; The Liberals, under 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, have in the last few 
months provéd themselves the best fight
ing machines that the Canadian parlia
ment has ever had.

At least half a down men have-ehown 
capacity for leadership, and each has de
veloped a specialty: Dr. Pugsley has prov
ed himself to be a master at parliamentary 
tactics, and in this • oonMction. has scored
tb an extent that bas. now brought dowtt -m. , , ... . .. ... I I
upon him unintentional tribute from the .ft}» ^ ^ ZZZZl
Conservative pres*.' - there- » work for thousands of men who

But .to suggest Hurt D*. Hugsley or any- ^ ^»P“g the streets of London 
one -else is trying to /oust Sir Wilfrid from and the' ot*=r lar«* °£1’®reet Bn-
the leadership of the Liberal party is to *?“’ T

lir^A^duaWWtfs

the capacity to select assistants best able ■,£>SKt*\ , ,, "It____- :vx
to help the cause. . Fortunately the force of orqunutance

Dr. Pugsley and the other Liberal, who aTLmv hZtht
are bearing the brunt of the fi»ht tWo meà^18 Are brought more and^uTreommort^ro^wt ^7”*’'“** °f ^

were called to the-standard by Sir Wilfird. “SL*^4 s«h.« »... -
go!d wordf in fii,.'artitieSHee sa “

nb hG work 1 tbou*h ^ Jolm wil1 inevitably hecotfis à
They1 are battling for the righVof ^6 big manhfacturing centre, and one of the 

people as Liberalism has ever done. They 
are pulling together with a unanimity that 
.has been surprising to those whom they 
are opposing. »• •• - ■ ■*'/*. ,v'/ ■

When that day shall have come for the 
master to lay down his baton, and all pray 
that it will be long hence, then and then 
only will bé the time to consider the selec
tion of his successor.1,- , •> ' -

M ssI». *tlw« BMltathSi.

■ aum liMW» yak is >S1M»<PM Ciste.
J<

St. JohnThe
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Miss
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point of the season.
Fredericton, April 30-A train composed 

of locomotive and sixteen flat care arrived 
this afternoon from McAdam, having been 
procured from the C. P. R. by A. E. Trites 
& Son. It will be wed in the constroction 
.Of rtiej^erirten ---------- ---------------

Mirito being given a chance to dry out. ver, C. D
The water in the river here is about at' Stevens 

a standstill, the cold weather having «top
ped the rise. The weather here today was 
cold with frequent enow squalls.

A delegation from Kent and Westmor
land counties composed of R. O’Leary, W.
F. Humphrey, M. P. P., M. G. Siddall, P.
G. Mahoney, M P. P„ and M. Lodge, ap
peared before the government in connec
tion with oyster culture.

The attention of the government meeting 
today was largely -taken up with routine 
matters.

Hon. D. V. Landry; minister of agricul
ture, conferred thin afternoon with a nom- this 
her of officials of the- provincial immigra
tion yand agricultural departments with re
gard to land settlement and programme for 
igricultural work. A conference will con- 

tomorrow in regard ta dairying.
An assignment for the benefit of Ms 

creditors has been made by Murray Stfl- 
■ man Morehouse, trader, of Woodstock.

The assignee is Sheriff John R. Tompkins,
Of Carleton county.

Ex-policeman Fred Currie, of this city,
Harry* Brobecker, of Chatham, and Dennis 
Ptourde, of Clair, have been appointed 
provincial constables. —

to rs-sï^ïrvrL-j

Russell, Evelyn Robinson, Bessie Wright, 
Smith, Deborah Mitton, Gertrude 

paid,. Ivah Newcomb, Guy

De *«««* Kanur.'imris-Mk, 
aw *.« ma* ««su* h,,,!here to-

WUte m «* ■nxtliwtt jwa SMtef Son 
«uatMl 8,
tow «mnun mt, n. win, hi.

day,
mg-

-■
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;Jnâf ' W-
rth, Frank New- J. W. Bay, of St. John, was here yes

terday and adjusted the damage caused by 
the fire in the Smith Lumber Company's 
mill. It is understood that there is a total 
loss and the insurance will be paid in full. 
Wofkmen have commenced to clear the 

ing a start at "debris preparatory to ti 
r venturesome new mill. The work of W

SWfSL, 'Stsÿ£r~1W - h
The funeral took place covering the track for 100 feet. The trains 

were delayed several hours until the track

worth,-

Mrs. Alex. Rogers entertained her Sun
day school class at her residence last even
ing. A pleasant time was spent. ,

The part week las ben exceptionally 
warm, and farmers are 

work. -~One :

TtttBcley W<
UTRJfi

■ofito
a of a 
will beB

ted

THE FINEST TEA ^YOU EVER TASTEDold Four Controllers at 
Aldermen Replac 
Common Council

son, of Alb 
a short ill great national ports of .Canada (with an 

increasing ocean borne traffic for- ite busy 
wharves) it is. also the, resort of thousands 
of tourists, who visit it every summer to 
«rope the heat of their own localities. St. 
John is one of thé healthiest cities on the

JUST MGRT fiOR eOBi-T-f 

BREAKFAST. DINNER OR SUPPER
Mr*. Herbert McAn

at her home at Brookv 
A severe electrical 

this section early Morn 
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Bishop, of 

Harvey, whose death occurred on Satur
day, took place this afternoon from her 
late residence and was very largely 
tended. The service was conducted by 
Rev. David Jenkins, rector of St, Alban’s 
Anglican church. Interment was in the 
Bay View cemetery, Harvey.

One of the new scows being built By 
Downey Bros., at Hamilton Creek, for Q. 
T. White, Alma, has. been launched, and 

ing made. with the see

ds seriously ill was

ST. GEORGEover
Rich Ih Flavor. ; "'Pm Fragrant DiBdous Always 

Com* in 1,2 pound and 1 pound Packagts-also Bulk 
not Different Grades and Price». 25c.. 30c.. 3Sc.. 40c.. éoc. the pound

Halifax, N. S., April 30—, 
election in Halifax under 
system took place today. Fc 
Were elected and eight ra 
considerable interest in the 
the vote cast was only aboi 
Of the possible. The new col 

R. V. Harris .barrister ; W 
barrister; M. Scanlon, mei 
Hoben, merchant; F. P. I 
elected mayor by acclama tic 

The city council, which 
listed of 18 members now 
elected by wards, whereas 1 
er, eelected by the city at a 
for controllers was close, th 
Ing SB in the order printed 

The controllers^^^^^* 
m year and hold office for 
mayor is paid $2,000 and is 
year.

::nue St. George, N» B./ April 28—Grave fears 
are entertained for the safety of Louise 
Francia and Stanislaus Francis, two In- 

at- diana residing here. They left Eaetport on 
Saturday for St. George and have not 
since been heard from. While some be
lieve they have encamped somewhere on A husband was being arraigned in court 
the shore others fear they have been lost recently in a suit brought by hi* wife for 
Louie Francis is the of the Redmen cruelty. “I understand sir/’ said the coun- 
to make his home here. He is well known *e‘> addressing the "husband, “that one of 
to hunters and fishermen visiting this sec- „the indignities you have showered upon 
tion, being the owner of a fine property your Wlfe “ that you have not spoken to 
on the, river near Lake Utopia. A very °er for three years. Is that eoF' 
careful hand in a canoe, many think he “ïî, quietly admitted the htroeband. 
will report safe yet. "Wei, sir,” roared the counsel, "Why

Patterson & WMte are here with a didn’t you speak to her, may I ask?”
crew, getting their saw mill in shape for “Simply," replied the husband.___
the season. The cut of the St. George Pulp 1 didn’t want to interrupt her.”
Company is reported in safe waters 
ing along fine.

Senator Qillmor and Mrs. Gillmor left 
on Monday for Ottawa.

rgnaia sss
WaklfflM

Mnà„^œïr‘erubl- W” wm **»g
m CANADA CANCER INSTITOTE, Limited 

10 Churchill AveM Toronto.

GOOrr REASON. TRY A PACKAGE TODAY. AT ANY GOOD GROCERY STORE

. b.;-.V distributors
* L- C- PRIME CO., Ltd., ST. JOHN, N. B.

MONCTON good i#
S3

Miss Ethel Stevens left today on a ytil 
to her sister, Mrs. George Nelson, at Leam
ington (N. S.)

Vegetation is advancing rapidly in the 
Shepody section, ahd is unusually forward 
for the time of year, probably two or three 
weeks ahead of last .year.

as ftimMoncton, N. B„ April 28-Death came 
with eoddtanesc today to Mrs. Benj. Lutes 
who lives at Lakeville, about âve miles 
from Moncton. Mr. Lutes was about to 
leave the house for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of a neighbor, Mrs; William 
Smith, whe nhe was notified that his Wife, 
who was sitting in a chair at the time, had 
a fainting spell. Every assistance was 
rendered-, but Mrs. Lutes breathed only a 
few times, death apparently being due tb 
heart failure. She had been ih rather poor 
health for some time, but was able to be 
about house as usual. She was formerly
S wind “but T^f!mSviLS'i?CVEd' 'JRWb N--B- April 28-Mr. and Mrs.
&rtiaMfflie wa m d Herman Wheaton, of St, John, are the

bv hü’û 0i “îa “ gu?*to of Mr- an* Mrs. W. R. Carson.

srx rS A^': y?? îSLt,* *“* -,h' *c: jrsihS aayis£SS®£r355- ffeSîa-Æüftîx
ton”k ente- Mr- and Mrs. Frank McNair. / the superior court. It had been reported

M?T ^ • Sp«>S8hl,li Miss Myrtle Davie, of Newtown, is The th«t a conciliation had been
hi£W'£Hallf“- ,Si* **• «u«t of her brother, J. W. Davis,;Manager , Kwt was charged with bejng too 
FnVnJs *** ^ °y a wlde cirC L of the Bank of New Brunswick here. friendly with an, English dining room maid

rr« _ - . jsjm , , V? 1 Annie Brand, of 8f. John, ie the w^om registered as his wife in Bangor,
de^8 m,th.e In^elr‘ guest of Miss Emma Buland. St. Stephen, St. George, N. B., and other

asjaœ. rsara &

SS;&,S /iSr; .i£v5Sïtiifi—-»
son, retired employé, St. John, $500; James ‘ Mise T pna xr- t
Jamieson, fireman, Campbellton, $250; Wil- gueat ofMrs H C TKllIiL J°h ' 16 th*

L Rev- F-ther O’Reagm, of 8t. John, con-

tL "acrerin^ ^ne  ̂ of age and had been m fail-

ÆïÆ mtaèt: aîsraaïws
engine at a cost of $11,600 at tonight’e .........
meeting of the city council. The fire com- = *-------------- :---------- -
mittee recommended the purchase of s' ' ------------- S' — -
Waterous engine bnt the aMêrmen were 
about evenly divided on the question and 
after considerable discussion the/’fatter 
was referred back to the domm.ttee to 
get more information as to cost of maih- 
tenance etc ^ ^ 1 "*•*

Cash or Creditby kBecause receive a
-'.ï'ïtv?-com-

Wood ashes mixeu with kérosène will 
remove rust from’iron.

The largest Malltablt

n m com co,
REFUSES TO OB 

UNITED MINE 1

As

IBOSTON MILLI '! Dr. Mora#*!
Indian Root Pilla

are made according to a formula in 
use nearly a century ago among the 
Indians, and karned tiom them by 
Dr. Morse. Though repeated at-

1

NORTON -TCl

WIFE GETS I DIVORCE A

Like fk
.1tempt* have been mad 

ciana ând chèmtffiâ. It H

Cleaneethtolsretei

ti
W Let D**how you the range in our book- finding IT10Il©y
j •«- Every part it described clearly *o 
f that you can see junt what you are ZeETTING a Dominion Prjdc Range at the 

«toting. In addition the book tell* an >\ price puts about $20 in your purse.

boa weiÿi over 100 #»«., and with ordinary care the 
grate, and firebox hnmgs will lati a lifetime. The Reel 
waBsate three^br—the top* and door* are made of un- 
breiduble malleable non. q Even ^buymg this range from

3ox
Ç The Dominion Pride range it unconditioBaily gàarânlecd.

Halifax,. N. S., April 30—1 
the- Acadia Coal Company at 
work todXy to interview tbl 
about one of their number d 
to be reinstated. They clsl 
sick, he wag asked to vacj 
company’s houses. The repl 
had voluntarily left the À 
company and had not apd 
statement.

The men’s committee appl 
bel»'of the United Mine WJ 
company refused to meet J 
ground tîhat they would n|
foreign organization.

æ±*«.'

A. MoTAOCART, M. D., O.
75 Yonge Street. Toronto. Canada.
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% onw PROVINCIAL PER!\g

lev»"’ *' Batw“h‘ D- D - P'M.dent Victor!» Col.
mt. -Jü.

wm.

J. M. Bates, of the Bank) 
•tuff in Toronto, who hae tx 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw 
retuhaed to Toronto.

Ottawa Journal : Miee i 
Winnipeg, ie in town for a s 
gbeet of her uncle ànd aunt 

Htrong.
I* rmnot, -vnarlottviown :

and • child, of Amh 
^onee. of St. John, returned 
' J”5® morning, after visiting 
% ^»Ugall McNutt, of 3 
_ Belyea and D. R.
J<An, were in Halifax on .A 
_ Halifax Chronicle: Mrs.

ville, returned on Frid 
«hort visit in St. John. A 

immigration ageg 
j the-.Women's Employment 

Iventville for the week-end 
G. G, J 

jayiectiog the

_ Dominion Pride
Range

2s^
j;g-fkrorer, B.A.,D. D., SecreUry Baud
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en
you can pay die balance either ^ 
in cash or on cuy terms, as 
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